General Assembly – 12th Session
UNHQ, N.Y. 2 October 1957
UN 35mm comp. MP 682°

697th Plenary Meeting –
General Debate.

1 ms Adam Rapacki (Poland) leaving his seat on
floor, walking to and up podium, commencing
his speech in French

2 mcu, cs Rapacki speaking in French

3 Cut in silent shots of delegations on floor
listening:
ms USSR delegation (npl.) including Andrei
Gromyko and Arkady Sobolev
ms Czechoslovakian delegates (npl.) including
Vaclav David
mcu Byelorussian delegates (npl.) including
K. V. Kiselev
mcu Polish delegation
(pix interruption)
5 mcu  Ditto # 2
6 mls  Rapacki leaving rostrum - pan to applauding
delegates on floor.